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Orn wii Yiwkrp bora nnd
W. fawn on PlaitiflMd Hill, and a
psMtaien. If wim Btmrnrc phraww

'W rnftd on his New Enr?1iiel
Itwn becauM for flf teen ycnrn

ml ki youth he had followed the una,
mA the sea. to return the compliment,
Hereafter followed Mm, when hv the
mm ne w iniriy-nr-e ne )iau laid up
woufn money to return, a thrifty

kadhAln mA V.,,..i. li il
rlainfleld Hill, nettle down to his ideal
of life, and become the Amusement of

rt of the village an oracle of the rest.
We boy adored Uncle Josh, for he

was always ready to tig our boats, spin
us yarns a week long, and fill our
pockets with apples red and russet as
his own honeM, face. With the belles of
the village Uncle Josh had no such
favor; he would wear a pig-tal- l, in spite
of sooff and remonstrance; he would
smoke a cutty-pip- and he did swear
like a sailor, from mere habit and

for no mnn not professedly
teligleus had a diviner Instinat of reve-
rse and worship than he; but it was as
instinctive in him to swear as it was to
breathe, and Homeef our boldly specu-
lative and youngsters
held that it was no harm in him, any
more than "gosh" and "thunder" were
In us; for he really meant no more.

However, Uncle Josh did not quite,
reciprocals the contempt of the other
ex; before long he began to make Sun-

day night visitations at Beacon Stone's,
to "Inrush his hat o' morning," to step
spry, and wear a stiff collar and stock,
tastoad of the open tie he had kept,
with the pig-tal-l, long after jacket and
tarpaulin had been dismissed the ser-
vice; so the village directly discovered
Wat Josh Crane was courting the
onool mistress, "Miss ISunloe," who

boarded at Deacon Stone's. What Miss
Eunice's surname might be I noer
Ifnew, nor did it much matter; she was
fc most kindly, timid, and lovable
creature that e ver tried to reduce a dis

j

trict school Into manners and arith- -

metio; she lives in my memory still, a
tall, slight figure, with tender brown
eyes, a'nd a sad face, its broad lovely
forehead shaded with silky light hair,
and her dress always dim-tinte- faded d
perhaps, but scrupulously neat. s

Everybody knew why Sliss Eunice
looked fo meekly sad, and why she was
etill "Miss" Eunice; she had been "dis-
appointed;" she had loved u man better
than he loved her, and, therein copying
tho sweet angels, made a fatal mistake,
broke her girl's heart and went to keep-
ing school for a living.

One day Mrs. Stone announced to old
Mrs. ISunney (who was a deaf as a post,
and theroforo very useful, passively, in
spreading news confided to her, as this
was in the church porch) that "Miss
Eunice wan't a goingto hev Josh Crane,
rcause he wan't a professor; but she
didn't want nobody to tell on't," so
everybody did!

It was true that Miss Eunice was a
sincerely religious woman, and though
Josh Crane's simple, fervent love-maki-

had stirred a thrill within her sho
aad thought quite impossible, still sho
iid not think it was right to marry an
irreligious man, and she told him so
with a meek firmness that quite broke
down poor Undo Josh, and ha wont
back to his farming with profounder
respect than ever for Miss Eunice, and
a miserable opinion of himself.

Ho was a person without guile of any
eort; ho would have out oil Ills pig-tai- l,

. sold his tobacco keg, tried not to swear
. for her sake, but he could not prentend

to be pious, mid he did not.
A year or two afterward, however,

when both had got past the shy--
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,neM ot meetincr. and ..Ma. tt
jnot forgotten, the past, there was a re- -

riral of reMsHon in Platnfletd no frreat
exeltement. bat a quiet sprlnsrlnff up

"good seed" aowa in past (renra-lt(o- i.

it may be and among the soft-ene- d

hearts and moist- eyes were those
of'Unole Josh. IUs mother's prayers
Jad alept In the leares of his mother's

Hble, and now they awake to he,
xwwered.

So earnest and honest was he that for
& whole welt after he had been exam-- 1

ined h1 approTed by the church com-- '

mitttee aa a probationer, he never onoe
thought of llias Eunice; when, sudden-
ly, as he wa reading his Bible and
eame aerosa tho honorable mention of
ker name by the apostle, he rfoollectod
with a sort of shamefaced delight that
sow perhaps she would have him; so,
with no further earemony than redtio-- 1

lag hli dusty flax-color- hair to order
by moans of a rK'f.t-co-n- b and wash-ta- g

bis hand at the pump, away ha
trade to the school hoise, where it was

Slits JCiuUoe'a au&Utro to Uavsvr uHmt

COOK.
school till the fire waa burnt low enoiifrh
to 'Take up."

Joh looked la at the window as he
"brought to," in his own phrase, "along
ride the aohool 'us," and there sat the
lady of hlt love, knitting a bine stock-ing- r,

with an empty chair most propi-
tiously placed beMide her In front of the
flre-plao- e. .Tosh's heart rose up might-
ily, hut he knocked as little a knock a
1.1- - 1 - 1 .1 ..OH i

i.,,.., ,.,,., v,,m.w ,,,
" ..w wuu

cnair in a paroxysm oi uashfuiness, no-
wise helped by Miss Eunice's dropped
eyes and persistent knitting. So he sat
full fifteen minutes, every now and
then clearing his throat in a vain at
tempt to introduce the point, till at
length, desperate enough, he made a
dash into the middle of things and bub-
bled over with: "Miss Eunice, I've got
religion! I'm sot out for to be a real
pious man; can't you feel to have me
now?"

What Miss Eunice's littlo trembling
lips answered, 1 cannot say, but 1 know
it wns satisfactory to Josh, for his first
revorent impulse, after he gathered up
her low words, was to clasp his hands
and say "Amen," as if somebody had
asked a blessing; perhaps ho felt that
he had received one in Miss Eunice.

When spring came, they were mar-
ried, and were happy, Yankee fashion,
without oommontor demonstration, but
very happy. Uncle Joh united with
the church, and was no disgrace to his
profession, save and exoeptin one thing

he would swear! Vainly did deacons,
brethren and' pastor assail him with
pleading eyes; vainly did he himself re-
pent, and strive and watch, "the stump
of dagon remained," and was not to be
easily uprooted. At length Parson
Pitcher, being greatly scandalized at
Josh's expletives, used unluckily in a
somewhat excited meeting on churoh
business "for in prayer meetings he
never answered any calls to rise, lost
habit should get the hotter of him and
shook the very sinners he might exhort)
parE0I1 pitcher himself made a pastoral

'i, t f , r,q ,tmvnii uv wt ni ( u tivi iiuiiu ibis Jiianwi
in tho garden hoeing corn manfully.

"Good day, Mr. Cranel" said tho old
gentleman.

"Good day, Parson Pitcher, good dayl
d hot duy, sir," answered uncon-

scious Josh.
"Not so hot as hell for swearers!"

sternly responded tho parson, who,
a fumily ronowned in New Eng-

land for no way mincing matters, some-time-s
vorged upon profanity himself,

though unawares. Josh throw down
his hoe in despair.

"O Iiord!" said he, "there it trees

again. I swear! the d d dogs take
it! If I don't keep u goin'. O Parson
Pritchard, what shall I dew? It swenrs
of itself. I am clean beat trying to head
it oil, con " no! no! I mean confuse
it alll I'm such an old hand at the
wheel, sir!"

Luckily for .To'sh, the parson's risibles
wore hardly butter in hand than his
own profanity, and it took him now a
long time to pick up his cane, which ho
had dropped in tho currant bushes
while Josh stood among tho cornhills
wipine' the sweat off his brow, in an
abject state of penitence and humility!
and as the parson emerged like a full
moon from the leafy currants, he felt
more cjiaritably disposed toward Josh
than he had done before.

" It is a very bad thing, Mr. Crane,"
he said: "it scandalizes the church
members, and I think you should take
measures to break up the habit.

"What upon arth shall I do, sir?"
niteouslv asked Josh, " it is tho d dest
plajrue! oh! I swan to man I'vo done it

I'VE DOXE IT A am.
"K1"

And here, with a long howl. Josh
threw himself down in the weeds and
kicked out like a half-broke- n oolt, wish-

ing in hi aoul the earth would hide
him, and trying to feel as bad as he
ought to, for his honest oonsctenoe
sturdily refused to oonvict him in this
matter, faithful as it was in lees sound-
ing sins.

I grieve to say that Parson Pltohor
got behind an apple tree, and there-cr- ied,

fcerhapat for he wa wiping his
eye and shaking all oyer when he
walked off, and Josh, getting up con-

siderably in a state of dust, if not ashea
and sack-clot- h, looked sheepishly about
for his reprover, but he was gone.

Nevertheless, hr ymid another visit to
Josh the next wc. and found him in
a hopeful state.

"I've hit on't low, Parson Pitcher!"
said he, we, without waiting for amor
usual salutation. "Mira Eunice aha
helped us, she's a ma&tor eretur for !
ventlOB I a sugar I therel that's itl
WYmh I'm a train" to soealr Duiflk. I

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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catch up something else tliafa got tno
same letter on the bows, and I tell yew!
It goes! 'r else it's somrthln'. Halloa!
I see them d dipper sheep injny oorn.
Git aout! git aout! you
git aout!" here he scrambled away
after the stray sheep, just in time f6r
the parson, who had quieted his face
and walked in to see Sirs. Crane, when- -

,losh came back, dripping unci exclaim
ing, 'Teppergrass! them is the d
drowndedest sheep I ever seel"

This new spell of "Miss Eunice's," as
Josh always called his wife, worked
well while it was new; but the unruly
tongue relapsed, and meek JlrsCrano
had grown to look upon it as she would
upon a wooden leg, natt tnnt ueen
Josh's infirmity with pity and regret,
the purest result of a charity which

endureth long and hopeth all things,"
eminently her ruling trait.

Everything else went on prosperously;
the farm .'id well, and Josh laid up
money, b. i never for himself. They
had no children, a sore disappointment
to both their kindly hearts, but all tho
poor and orphan littlo ones in the town
seemed to have a special claim on their
caro and help; nobody over went away
hungry from Josh's door, or unconsolcd
from Miss Eunice's "keeping-room;- 1

evorybody loved them both, and in time
people forgot that Josh swore; but ho
never did; and a keen pain discomfltted
him whenever he saw a child look up
astonished at his oath.

He had been married about ten years
when Miss Eunice began to show signs
of failing health; she was, after the
vtlr.t9 oiistom. somewhat older than
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL DRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER,
My doctor nays it arts cently on the stomach,

liver and kldneyn. and is a plfiu,ant laxative. This
drink 1b made from herbs, and is prepared for use
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Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely by HOOD'S

SAnSAl'AllILLA.
" When I was 4 or 5 years old I had a scrof

ulous soro on the middle finger ot my left hand,
which got so had tint tha doctors cut tho
flnirer oif. nnd toolt on morn than half mv
hand. Then tho soro hroko out on my arm;
came out on my no k and face on hotli sides.
nearly uesiroymg me biriii oi one eye,
on my right aim. Doctors said It tha

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was simply awful I Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Gradually I found that tho sores were begin
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten

ten Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! A ihon-rnu- il

per cent? Ye, many thousand. For
the past 4 years I havo hud no.sores. I

Work all tho Time.
Defore, I could Io no work. I know not
what to say strong ei.ough to express grat
Undo to Hood's Sarsaparllla for my perfect
cure." UKOiiui; tv. iuhmku, Tanner, uai-way-

Saratoga county, N. i
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SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 819 Broadway, Mew York.

READINGJAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite cor ,. . insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TAB LIS IN WttWTC JAN. ', 18W

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
.rJ?e7.X5S Tla Pnlladolnliia. week flam,
S'S'W-18'10- - & l W.MM .

7.46 . m. For New York vU Mauoh cSumi.
wcokdayn, 7.18 a. m., 18 8S, 2.48 p. m.
iio????JnAAna lUIladelnhla, WMk days,
W. 7. IK, 10 08 . m.,l.M, 4.48, SU p. m. Sun--

any, x.un, 7.40 a. ra,, 4.88 n.

i """"""i. wook nayB, .ua, 7.1a a. ro
13 u,uo u. iu.
For A He n town. week days. 7.18 a. m,, 1188,

Z.4B p. m.
For PottsTtlle week days, S.08, 7.18 a. m., R,8, 6.M p. no. Sunday, 2.08, 7.4 a, m., 4.18 p. m.r or Ma:

ank 0 .!, D.DsJ p. Ut. DUDday, &, 7.M a. m., 4.88 p. m. Addlilonat formananoy uny, week dojji, n.58 p. m.
ror LMowieranacoinnibla, week dayg, 7.18
,T1 1 4 n m
For Wllllamannrt nn,,m Tl.h..week davii. 3.B. tii in k'' "' ' - ""'Sunday, 8.28 a. ri., 3.03 p. m.

.m. Sunday, 2.08. 8S, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28p. W.
For Ulrarovllle. Binmhiutim.b

week days, .0B, 3.8, 5.W, 7 18,
18.88.1.33. 2.48. 5.58. 8.58. 9.88 D. . sJr,C7.:
3.28, 7.48 a. m. 8.08, 4.28 1. m. .

li or Asniana ana suuraoKin. ween anys, n.vs
28. 7.18. 11.28 a. m . 1.88. G.68. 0.33 a m. Sun

day, 8.28, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week oayi
45 a. tn., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'

day, 0.00 p. ra.j 12.15 night.
l.save New York via Mauetl Chunk, week aays

00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.90 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m
Leave Phlladrtnhla. week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m

.00. 8.00 p. m., from Market and IStliStg., and
i.3S n. m 11.30 p. m. from 91h and Oreen streeu
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.80 a. m , from 9th anc

reen.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.S5.7.10, 10.05, ll.M

i. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
i.tave I'oitsvuie, wees aays, z.iu, v.i a. m.

2.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m
Leave Tattaqua, week days, 3.9), 8.43, 11 28 a

n,. 1.- - 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.48 a, m.
!.B0 n
t snM lini,.... ri w i. nHn jc n 1 cuoo v v mituauu vyiiy, vduvk uayos o.vu, v.ic

l.7a.m.. 1.51.7.12.0.51 n.m. Sunday. 3.46. S.lt
. ni., 3.au p. m.
I.ouvt' Mnbanov X'lanc. week as vb. z.4U, 4.uu

I 80,9.36.10.40.11.59 a.m., 1.05,8.00,6.20,6. 26,7.57,10.11
r. m. SunUay, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. in., 3.37, 5.01 p. tn

Leave ulrurdvlllo. iltannataannocic Station)
ireeVBdays, 2.47, 4.07, 0.3ff. 9.41 10.40 a. m., 12.05
'..12, '.11, 5.20, 6.32, 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47

07. S.33. a. in.. 3.41. 5.07 1. m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, B.50, 12.01

v m., 3.35, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
n or lioiiimore, waeningionana we vveai. vu

1. & O. H. R.. tUroush trains leave Glrarc
Vvonuo station. PhlladelDhltt. (P. & It. It. It.) a
i 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday

Mi,s.uii, iweia. m.. i.t, a.ve, 7.10 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whan
tnd Mouth street v. hart, for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, 9 U0 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 w,
1 Ml p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m, 6 45 p in

Sundays Express, 9 Oil. 10.00 a m. Aooom
nodntlon, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.

iieiurnine leave Atlantic uitv aonot, Atianui
,nd Arkansas avenues. Weckduvs Express.

ou, 7 40, mi a m ana aw ami swpm
Accommodation, 815am and 30 p m.
Sundays Expross, 4 00, 8 00 p in.
Accommodation. 715am and 4 30 p m.

Leliili VhUcv Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

Perm Haven Junction, Maucu Chunk,
light on, Slatinptou, Wbtto Hall, Cataftauqua,

iientowti, uetmeuera. Gaston, rnuaaeipaia
lazieton. Aveatnoriv. yua Kane junction, jjci
mo and MfthanoyCIty at 8.01, 7.4U. u,us a m,
12.62,3.10.5.27 D. m.

ror New YorK. e.4. ,os a. m.. a.io,
V27p. ra.

For Hazlcton. Wllkes-Barre- . White Haven.
Pitts ton, Lacey vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
lilmira, Hoch ester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches
er. Buffalo or Niatrara Fulls). 8.08 n. m
For llolvldere. Dolawaro Water Qan and

stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 5.27 p. xn.
t or ana Trenton, v.w a. m.
For Tunkhannoclc. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8 03 u. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genera and Lyons, 10,41

v m.. 8.03 p. ra.
ForJeanosvllle. LevlstonandUeaverMoadow.

.iu, y.us a. m., d.-- v, .uj p. in.
For Audenrled. Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

bcr Yard. 6.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12. 52. 3.10.
p. m.

For ycranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, 5.S7
o.uj p.m.

For Ilazlebrool:, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
tT.04, 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m 12,52, 3.10, 5.27 p, m.

7,48, 8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m,

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mananoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a m., 13.52, 3.10, 5.37,
d.ud, lu.za p. m.

Trains win loavo snamoKin at 7.55. h.bs n. m,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Sbenandoah at
v.ua a. m., vi.vi, s.iu, s.-- 'i p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.53, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 13.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.W, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m.. 13.52. 3.10. 5.37. 8.03 p. m.

Loave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7,30, 9.15
11.03 O. m 12.15, 3.10, 6.S0, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains loavo for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

ureeit, i.a, h.iu a. m., is.au, a.io p. in.
ior laif'Vllie. I'arK niaauaoy uiiy,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
liaven junciion, rcauca vuunit, Aiieaiown,
llethlehcm. Kaston and New York. 8.40 a. in.

p. m.
irar I'nuancmma vz.w. d. m.
For Yatoavlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Dolano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. in.. 1.05. 4.37 d. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, S.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.36, 5.15p. m.
I A. 8WEIQARD, Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A. Leblgh
V alloy uivision, souin uemienem ra

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnnTLKlIX DIVISION.
DKCEMUER 8. 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
da to for Wlggan's. Gilberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phosnixvtllo, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (I)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. ana 1:10 p, m. on weeisuays. I' ori-oit-a

vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a. m.
aud 3:10 n.m. For Hambunr. Roadlne. Potts
town. Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40a. in., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Rhennnloah at
10:401. m. nnd Vi:lt, b:oi, 7:42 and io:?7 p. m
bunaays, u:i. m. anao:iup. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. ra and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
pottsvine ana nnenanuoan ai oi anu o jo a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3S0, 4 06, 4 40, 5 15, S50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50. lioo. 1114. am. 1200 noon (limited ex
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 80, 3 30,
4 oo, 4 02, 6 uu, a uu, o su, e tpu, t is, 8 12 ana iu uu

rt . n.ean IK in , II
Ui, 1 ui iilKUh ouuuafa u.u a, v vu, iu, u m,
8 12, 8 30, 9 50. 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limned 4 50) t 20, 0 su, e uu, 7 is anu a is p m ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. LonK Uranch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pmweeKaays. ror uaiumore ana waBning-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 31, V IU, IU 2U, 11 ID ft UI, (1 20 lim
lted oxnress.) 1 30. 3 46. 4 30. 6 17. 7 00. 7 40 B n
12 03 nleht. For Freehold only 5 00 n m week
days. For Raltlmore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
1130 r m. Sundaydat360. 720, 9 10, 11 18am,
12 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Uultlmore
only 5 08, 11 SO p m. For Rlohmond 7 SO am,
12 i0d m and 12 IV nlsht.

Trains will leave Harrtsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 85, 1 30 and 8 10
am and (limited O0) 2 25, 3 25, and 615p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 am and 5 18 p ra every
asy. ror ruisourg ana aiioumi at nau a
everv dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport
Elmira. Canandalgua, Koohester, uunalo ana
Niagara Falls at 204. 5 10 a m.and 1 p m week
aays, for cimira at o p m ween aays, cor
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 a m dali
in r . 1 . t a n t. . 4..II. , .
V UI XMva u.TDQ a. u .u .uu rw.ui waiAjr. . ei
and 5 34 d m week days For Honovo at 6 10
m, 1 86 and 6 S4 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 am, 1 M p m
weeu aavx.
C. H POOH, J. R. WOOP,

Oen'l Manager Oen'l Pau'' Act.

JOHN B, OOYLB,

Attmtj-tU-t tid Bl U)k igwt,
OlSoe BeddaU's Bulldlnr, Shenindhoi, Tl

FirstKationalBank
THEATHE IlUIIiDINQ

SIiciiandoMh, Pernio.

CAPITAL,

$100,000,00.
w: LBIgHNRINB, President.

P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,
H. LHI8HNRINO, Osshlcr.

. VV. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8.
3 PER CENT.

toierost Paid on Savings Deposit.

r'w Aortii Fourth St,yP Wow flrrrn, 'lpht
AFTER the family tt" ho
Iltl and ftdvertlaiDff dottori him flll4 veil km auuki iio jininii-- ui oor
you nr Mil otlmrt ri1, (ttoflvevo

written gunr mt- -, fn-- tri Ut
tratuifDli m.i ntur tin? Ik'U Mlers
the il TiiuiiufiK rurart, t! ir to
0111 tontc. n Hortithri, taMot , Hup
Eortern, m.rt oUnr urm nostrum bum

tt hnnin cure dk 11 iQoft
M . eio liai sli)(U(il ruiI rot 1..H Tun

TBBKao . t im n v thcti.
ho hm hud 8 ytfttV Ewttpcmn Hospltcl anil 26 nrtoU

eirmrietioe. Ra ezftmlDOl bv liim. lit will cti.ii,!! , t. tl
wlitrlher votircaipUourftblft or not U dofnot mmrnntre, no

14" he rlalm tn be OM'i onnl t ilnr nr tt mnit
Hrtt9 (ixi of Byphllls, Ulcers Btrltlurea. OonorrHceaJ
Poiton, irii Bteeh&rgM. huiir. r iron Melancholia anil
iiiwnDPftrt'auf', noon loonf nn ii rrom eOiotJi or yontafa'
IntUftcretlon, of both etm, nr. Mire cf a onrp Pemember
DR. 1HBL lof our wtnit till rh - only clnim to do. DR
rHEELasoacotnnion bcdhu m He oonibimi tbs Alto
ithlo, Hom npainio, ana yUU (enm of niMllcioa wht'r
ver thT ar Iniilonted. II- urn Did'i u tn s n nitwit inn

tnnt, 6 to 8 , Wed. aud flat evctiiiiKM 'urn 6 to 10 o tloclt , Sun
Itji, 9 to 12. Hand 10 eta. worth of 2ct. stump Tor boo
'frtilA," tlie only true medlonl hook advepilirt, a friend tuold

roimn, and mtddie-aarr- t or both cxeir. Wrllcor cull. AVOID
loOton WBmiOtf TOU nsalnvt mrdical tmnks : th-- ore afrslrl vna
will find thlr innoranoc Mnmnd. upti lir Th..,.i ta.tL
oaoalak U. WcdnftMUr' and Batunlny'i Pldladflphla Twit

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.
OT. Gr. 3SISl,iC?25223IjiS3

ELASTIC- -

Rubbers? Cement I

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up,

Polntlne up nnd rerwlrine all craebpd tolnta
m nil kinds of roofs, and around chimnoys,
ooplug stones, skylights, dormer windows,
nuttors, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
aoieyi. or any piace to oe maae w:u- nt; un
quailed for laying and bedding HLATE AND
i'il,is ituti' , aiso copings. Tncy win nover
enk or hecome loosened- - It Is very adhr-blve-

nicks llrnily to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run oi
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This coment needs no rcferenco, it has
tood Ihe teat for thirty-tw- years, and never

falls to give perfect satisfaction. It is the
most uoeful artlclo a roofer can havo In his
3bop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
an is to be applltd with a trowol, and Is kept
moist bykeeninir covered with watfr or oil.
and will nottfet stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
oiacit. (Hsiamisncu ihuu I Auuress,

J. G. HliTZEL, 58 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but
when tho people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than' anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREETS

DOCT
ti. i

.'aaTMIIII II H f
Hfdleal Oflee, 206 N. SECOND St.. Filhd'a, P.u mw uiuasi in .America lor me oiSpecial UlHeaHcs t Ynntbfiil Urroris.

Varliorclo, Hyilrucpltf, Rupture, I ost ianhood.
Trontnient liyjlalt Specially. Com

munlcatl'ins fsicrpilly c nndpntlal btamp fof
lloull. llttlre hoursi 9 A. M. to? 1'. JI., (lto OP
LU All day Saturday, Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Horse : Ice : Creeper T

Pi

Sole agent for Schuylkill County.

.A.. X-3-T- SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets. Skates, Sportftig Goods,

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana
17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where h s will be plMtMdto meet me wants
of tits trienos and the pulilio iu

ETerrtbiog in tha Drinking Line.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

3ft XCnHt C:itrc Htrect.
TM beat MT tl, iki , whiilrlc) bricdiet

wi aod tBMt figkr always oa ciua.

BOBBBT LLOYD, Prop,


